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East of England Showground, Peterborough PE2 6HE
Wednesday, 14 November 2018

Agribusiness 2019, THE conference dedicated to the UK’s 
agrisupply industries takes place against the imminent departure 

of our nation from the European Union.

For the first time in decades, there will be a national agricultural policy 

and strategy which will look to balance vital food production against an 

enhanced environment. We have asked our speakers to take a broad look at 

what the future may hold for policy and practical farming businesses as well 

as examining the potential opportunities in livestock and arable sectors. We also 

take a look at how consumer trends are changing – an essential factor in looking 

to the future. And, of course, we will examine the 

opportunities that will be generated for the agrisupply 

industry to play its part in forging a truly resilient 

supply chain for the future. 

I hope you are able to join us for what promises to be an 

informative day, where you can network with AIC Members 

as well as policy makers and others with an interest in our 

sectors. I look forward to welcoming you to 

Peterborough in November. 

John Kelley     
Chief Operating Officer,  AIC

 N E T W O R K I N G    I N F O R M I N G    I N F L U E N C I N G 

2019

Creating a resilient UK Agri-food supply chain
What are the opportunities for the agrisupply industry post-Brexit? 
Agribusiness 2019 speakers will provide insights from politics  
and economics, science and management

09.00  Registration: Networking opportunity &  
view of exhibitors

09:50 Opening address

 AIC Chairman 

09:55 Conference Chairman 

 CHARLOTTE SMITH  
 BBC Farming Today

10:00 Session 1

 ROBERT SHEASBY  
 Chief Executive Officer, AIC  
  AIC priorities and the  

Agri-Brexit Coalition  

10:15 Session 2 

 MINETTE BATTERS   
 President, NFU 
  A new dawn for a productive and sustainable  

UK Agriculture? 
 
10.50 Discussion period

11:00 Coffee & view of exhibitors

11:30 Session 3 

  SENIOR GOVERNMENT MINISTER  
TBC    
Creating a resilient Agri-food supply  
chain for the UK and beyond? 

12:10  Session 4 

   SIR PETER KENDALL 
Chairman AHDB;  
Member of the Food & Drink Sector Council     
The food and drink sector–opportunities  
for UK agriculture post Brexit? 

12:40 Discussion period

12:50  Lunch & view of exhibitors

14:00 Session 5

   GEMMA COOPER 
Marketing Executive, Nielsen Marketing 
 Consumers diets are changing. What impact  
will this have on the agri-food supply chain? 

14:30 Session 6

 FRASER BLACK 
  Chief Executive Officer, Crop Health & Protection  

Creating a world leading crop health &  
protection sector for the UK  

15:00 Session 7

 LYNDSAY CHAPMAN 
  Chief Executive Officer, Centre for Innovation  

& Excellence in Livestock  
An expert centre fit to lead innovation and  
excellence for the UK livestock sector

15:25 Discussion period

15:35  Closing Remarks   
 AIC Chairman
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  Agribusiness 2019   
Creating a resilient UK Agri-food supply chain

Why you should 
attend: 

•  Networking with 
industry leaders

•  Influencing key 
stakeholders and 
government officials

•  Gaining knowledge 
first hand from 
experts

•  Taking time out to 
think ‘outside the box’

Pre-conference supper 
13 November 2018
Orton Hall Hotel, 
Peterborough,  
PE2 7DN

Orton Hall Hotel, provides a 
stylish venue for a relaxing 
evening with like-minded 
members of the industry, 
key stakeholders and some 
of our speakers ahead of the 
conference. 

The AIC team will also be there  
to meet with you and answer  
any questions. 

Accommodation requirements must be 

booked direct. Rooms are being held at the 

following hotel on a first-come, first-served 

basis: Best Western, Orton Hall Hotel,  

The Village, Orton Longueville 

Peterborough PE2 7DN    

Tel: 01733 391111   £95.00 inc VAT B&B  

(Quote AIC when booking) 



Pre-reception drinks at 19:15, 
followed by dinner at 19:45

Pre-conference
supper 

13 November 2018

See booking form for 
special AIC member 
rate and early bird 

discount rate

2019
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Com

pany nam
e: 

Address:

 
Postcode:

Contact nam
e:                                                                                                          Position:

D
elegate nam

e:                                                                                                        Position:

Tel: 
Em

ail:

Conference requirem
ents

N
o. of tickets

ex VAT (£)
inc VAT (£)

Conference ticket: IA
grM

 m
em

ber special price
153.00

183.60

Conference ticket: Norm
al rate offer after 21 Septem

ber 2018
170.00

204.00

Pre-conference netw
orking supper: 13/11/2018 – 7.45pm

 Orton Hall, Peterborough
50.00

60.00

Pre-conference drinks reception: 13/11/2018 – 7.15pm
 Orton Hall, Peterborough

free
free

Please state if you have any special dietary requirem
ents. 

A num
ber of hotels are available to stay at on the evening of the  13 Novem

ber including Orton H
all, The M

arriott and a Travelodge. Please contact these  
directly to obtain a booking. Cheques to be m

ade payable to Agricultural Industries Confederation Services Ltd. In line w
ith GDPR Regulations, if you do 

not w
ant your nam

e &
 com

pany displayed on the delegate list, please tick here: 
Please return to: AIC (attention Debbie W

alker) Confederation H
ouse, East of England Show

ground, Peterborough  PE2 6XE.
Tel:  01733 385230      Fax:  01733 385270       Em

ail: debbie.w
alker@

agindustries.org.uk

IA
grM

 M
em

bers SPECIA
L O

FFER
  



Agricultural Industries Confederation 
Confederation House, East of England Showground,   
Peterborough PE2 6XE.

Tel:  01733 385230      Fax: 01733 385270        
Email: debbie.walker@agindustries.org.uk

www.agribusiness.org.uk 80
32

The ‘must-attend’ event for  
      the agri supply industry

Keith Millar        FSA

I always enjoy attending and participating in  

Agribusiness. The quality of speakers, presentations 

and excellent networking opportunities always 

justify the time and effort devoted.
‘ ‘

Stephen Jacob    BASIS

The insights I have gained from 

Agribusiness far exceed any  

other conference I have  

attended to date. Wonderful, 

insightful and well  

presented!

‘ ‘‘Andrew McShane   Hutchinsons

Agribusiness is an excellent way of 

understanding some of the different 

challenges agribusiness face and 

how to overcome them. It is both 

intellectually stimulating and 

enjoyable - a good use of time.

‘
‘Belinda Clarke     AgriTech, East

An interesting conference with a variety 

of high profile speakers which last year 

provided great networking opportunities.

Alongside the conference, delegates have time to 
meet key suppliers and other stakeholders in a mini 
exhibition that opens at 9am and continues during  
the coffee and lunch breaks.

Agribusiness 2019 Partners

Partners* include: 

Agricultural Industries Confederation

Agri-Tech East

AgriTrade News

Agronomist & Arable Farmer

ARTIS

Assured Food Standards

BASIS and FACTS

Biotechnology and Biological Sciences Research Council 

Bluefin Insurance Services Ltd

Campaign for the Farmed Environment

CORE Software

Croner 

Feed Compounder 

Fertiliser Focus

Hunter Chase Consultants 

Linking Environment And Farming (LEAF)

Muddy Boots Software

Pig World

Towergate (insurance brokers) 
*Some partners will be exhibiting at Agribusiness 2019.
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